
gathiered apples and pears, and ricli-
ly laden vines cox'ered wvith bunchies
of teiniptiing-iookiing grapes.

On proceeding to the Church, w'e
founid t'le iiinbers of the congre-
gatioti asseilbiingy for this loing-
look ed-f or evenit, and as ive admired
the littie edifice, ive could not but
appreciate the earnest and untiring
efforts w'hicli niust have been made,
to produce such a satisfaétory resuit.

After Matins liad been said by
the i<eéor, the Rer. C. Croucher,
the Bishop advanced to the door
of the vestry, where lie xvas miet by
the RZeéor and Churchiwardens,
and presented with a petition for
the due consecration of the build-
ing. After thesinging ofthe 24 t1i
Psalm, the Bishop delivered a short
address, empflasizing the necessity
of settilig apart for sacred uses
the Churcli which lias been conse-
crated to the service of Almiighty
God, and iiiustrating both froin the
Lawv, and from the life of our Lord,
the importance attaclied to this
special dedication.

"Oîe striking example of Christ' s
abliorrence of an irreverenit or un-
Lawful uise of God's House, is tue
Apostie's accounlt of His ex,ýpulsioni
fromn the Temple of 'themn that
sold tiierein, and thein that
bouglit.' The business of the
money-chaiîgers was a perfectly
legitixîîate caili!ig, had it been
practised eisewliere than iii tue
precinéds of the Temple, for the
noisv clamour of the E'-xcliangoe is
xvhoîily ont of lîarmiony with the
sacrcd quiet whicli shouild pervade
the House of God. However
their transactions xvere îîot free
fromn anl eleniient of cvii, since ad-
vantagre was taken of tlc ignorance
of clienits to deceive and over-
reachi tlîem. Surely this 'House
of F>rayer' hiad become a 'den of
tIiieves. 'l'le lesson niay be ap-
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plied to ourselves, aud lielp us to
guard agaiinst j.r-evereîice, eithier
of outxvard aél or inwv ýrd thought.
Aniythiîîg which tenids to distraéa
our tlioughts froin the true objeél
of our wvorship, Lias nîo place iii
God' s Ilouse.

'ith miany professing Christ-
iails it lias become a settled habit
to spend part of the time durinig
Service, in reviewing the events of
the past week, or in planning busi -
iîess or picasuires for the îîext.
Whule îîot iii themselves sinful,
thiese subjects are iiot iii keepinig
with the sacred edifice, aîîd siîould
resolutely be banislied fromn the
mmnd. Thougli at first, it rnay rc-
quire a (leterniiiied effort of xviii to
(lisiniss secular thouglits, to control.
the xvandering senses, and to attune
the lîeart anîd mid to one' s sur-
roundiîigs, yet the habit, if persist-
cd in, cannot fail to resuit iii great
spiritual blessing. Turned froin
earthly distractions, ive may risc
inito hiariliony xvith the Divine XViii;
and filled w'ith His Holy Spirit,
îîîay abotind in the fruits of faith
axîd love and reverence."

On the conîclusion of the address
the Rector read the Lesson from
ChroniCles 2., \vi. The beui
fui dedication prayer of Solomion
seenied to assumne new meaîiing,
and many hearts present echoed
the petition--"' hat 'ruine Eyes
îîîay be openî upon this liouse day
aîîd iiighit.'' rheii followed tue
formnal declaration of Consecration
by his Lordship, and after further
appropriate prayers and hymns,
Holv Comimunion xvas celebrated.

At the close of tlîe Service, some
of our party were given a cordial
invitation to lunch at the hospitable
home of Mrs. Agassiz, and the
others xvended their way to tue
hoctel as tl.,e guests of our
kind Rector. A drive to Harrison


